This research was aimed at establishing, describing the implementation, and finding out the influence of the English Keren Rek (EKR) Web Base Game Application Model. This research applied Qualitative and Quantitative approches with Research and Development Design by using adapted Sugiyono's Model. This research consisted of three phases, which were first: foundational research to identify potencies and problems; second: design and development research; and third: experimental research. The valid final model contained of opening, home display, games display, learning materials, and evaluation. The validation score of overall model components was 77.75% which meant very propper. The tests validity and reliability values were (0.999) by alpa by using split half technique. The one-group pre and post test experimental research showed that before using the model, the average students' achievement was (51) and after using the model it reached (85.05) by which the students gained (34.05) which meant 60% increase of the mean score. Having the value of t-test with t count -35.556 < t tabel 2.03011 by Significant value of 0.05, this showed that the model positively influenced the students' grammar achievement. The implementation turned out to be interesting and motivating.
Introduction
The policy study on the national education decreed of number 2013 reveals that the motion of the national education goals and instruction of English as a foreign language. According to a Law No. 20 Year 2003 (Undang-Undang No.20 Tahun 2003 , "Education is an effort that is done continuously and planned to realize learning situation and learning process so that the learner actively develop his potential to have spiritual strength, self-control, personality, intelligence, noble character, and skills needed by himself, society, nation, and country". This means that education is a manner to teach, learn and practice knowledge and skill which is needed by each person to self-development as a provision to prepare future.
The knowledge and skill that have learned can be implemented in their life and society exactly. The goals of education in Indonesia have been stated in a Law No. 20 Year 2003 (Undang-Undang. No.20 Tahun 2003 about National Education System in article 3, which developing students' potential to be religious and pious to God, noble moral, healthy, knowledgeable, competence, creative, independent, and to be democratic and responsible citizen. The goals were implemented through national education which is in organized using national curriculum.
Curriculum is a set of learning system. Indonesia mean score based on base competence 3.6. The result of observation, interview and document analysis were showed that X grade students lack in grammar achievement.
In order to make sure that it would be applicable, the researcher already checked theories and research result. The related theories of the research that conveyed by Arsyad (2009:4) teaching media is a media that brings instructional purpose of messages or information of learning. The media is developed through produce a product as learning media in form of book, video, educational game and etc. This statement supported by Donmus, in Derakhshan and Khatir (2015: 39) that state the value of educational games has been increasing in language education since they help to make language education entertaining. To teach grammar in fun learning have to use game as teaching and learning media. It also explained by Vernon, in Ibrahim (2016: 55) said, the theory of intrinsic motivation might also give some insight about teaching grammar through games actually works. 
RESEARCH METHOD
This research employed both qualitative and quantitative approaches. The qualitative approach concern with natural phenomena having data in the form of words (verbal and written) and deeds of humans (Afrizal, 2014: 13) . This would be related to the first phase and the second phase of this research which were policy study, case study (fields study), literature study and design of development. The quantitative approach would be used to try-out the model by using experimental study. Within these approaches, the researcher determined design of research. This framework was elaborated into the following working procedures:
The phase one was foundational research contained policy, field, and literature studies. The policy study concerned the analyzes of policy to find out potency. The field study selected by using criteria of field study which was done by using observation, interview, and document to obtain the information on the problem. The literature study was the analysis of research results and theories find out the solution. Both the policy and literature studies used content analysis.
The field study was analized by using Miles and Hubberman (2014:10) interactive model. in-depth interview through inserting probing. It was to find out the specific information which was analyzed by using interview contact summary after being reduced in process of analysis by using transcription. The data collected through documentation were directly taken from records of students' mean score and lesson plan.
Based on the result of analysis in phase one, the researcher designed the product by refering to the principles of instructional development which called ADDIE Model by Branch (2009: 8) . The product has been revised, the researcher conducted product try-out by using one group pre-post test experimental design, the subjects of this research was taken by using purposive sampling.
The subjects were X grade students of MIPA 1 to try-out product and X grade students of MIPA 4 to conduct validity and reliability test.
The pre and post tests were conducted in form of multiple choice consisting 50 questions. The validity and reliability of the test were measured by using correlation technique, alpha corn-batch by using JOSAR, Vol. After having the try out, the product was evaluated by experts by using the evaluation criteria. Upon having the approval from all experts, the product was finalized for limited publication.
RESEARCH RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The Therefore, because this research could be applied in other situation and condition, but it did not state that the research result made the situation wider in generally. However, it was appropriate with research result that was supported with interview respond with teacher and students after using the product. The interview result could be concluded that based on teacher's statement stated that the media assisted to help teacher to deliver the materials of English grammar effectively and efficiently. It also conveyed by students that the media helpful to help students to learn and achieve the tenses grammar materials easily and created fun learning. Therefore, the teacher had to prepare the lesson plan by paid attention of time allotment, materials, relevant learning source, learning media and learning tools, learning approach, learning strategy, learning method, grammar evaluation which were appropriate with 2013 curriculum, syllabus, and students' requirement; in the classroom, teacher had to manage class which covered created good situation and enjoy learning, had to check students preparation of teaching and learning activities, give apperception related the material and learning by used media, gave motivations to learn tenses materials by used media, teacher accompanied the students by guided them to operate the media, teacher gave opportunities to students to ask and answer questions and also gave feedback in each activities, teacher evaluate students' activities based on the game in form of students got game scores and students' skill in operated game, teacher evaluate the students' knowledge by gave formative test to each activities or whole activities to evaluate the grammar achievement.
(3) The English Keren Rek (EKR) Web Base Game Application
Model turned out to influence the improvement of grammar achievement in X grade of second semester based on the result of pre-test and post-test which were calculated by using t-test.
The result of experimental study showed that the English Keren
Rek (EKR) web base game application model theoretically strengthened the previous research results in which the visual media were able to enrich students' grammar achievement and showed the indication that a visual interactive game enabled to increase students' motivation and learning style effectively (Branch, 2009: 98 and Vernon, in Ibrahim, 2016) . (2) teacher gave apperception related the material;
(3) teacher gave motivation; (4) teacher did pre-learning by explaining materials, learning scenario, criterion base competence.
In process evaluation covered (1) how the students followed the learning activities;
(2) the students understood to use the media; (3) the students able to answer the questions in the form of test. In giving feedback to whole learning activities, teacher together with students reflected the learning activities by reviewing the activities which already done and gave reinforcement to help students remembered the lesson.
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